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Synopsis 故事大綱 : 

 

 

This is a world of popcorn market. 

With demand comes supply. 

 

Miss Fong comes across a girl standing on top of 88-storey Peng Fei Centre, on the verge of a 

leap. She wants to do something to her rescue. Before that happens, she runs into a shady young 

man, some primary school pupils, some street vendors and a food-deliverer-slash-insurance-agent, 

who all have their own philosophy of life to share. 
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Characters: 
   

Miss Fong (F) : Secondary school student 
Popcorn man (P) Young man in his 20s 
Pupil 1 Happy child 
Pupil 2                 Stressed child 
Vendor A (VA)     Selling all kinds of shady high-tech items; middle-age 
Vendor B (VB)    Selling sunglasses, binoculars; middle-age 
Market helper      Youth 
Food delivery girl (D) Insurance agent 
Narrator   
Chorus  

 

Scene 1   
The Encounter (Miss Fong looking up at the top of a building; popcorn man passes by, and looks 
up. Both are surrounded by onlookers) 

Miss Fong Oh my god. 

Popcorn man Whoa. (looking up) Whoa. (looking at Fong) 

Miss Fong Why？ 

Popcorn man Why not? Just… just messed up, like everybody else, you know. 

Miss Fong You？ 

Popcorn man Me? No no no. We’re not messed UP, we’re DOWN, right here. 

Miss Fong (not really responding) Why? 

Popcorn man Quite obvious, isn’t it? Two reasons.  

Miss Fong Which are…？ 

Popcorn man Relationships. 

Miss Fong and…？ 
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Popcorn man Non-relationships. 

Miss Fong Like…?  

Popcorn man Like what?  

Miss Fong Examples please.  

Popcorn man Just sick, you know. Mental… Maybe inherited, you know. 

Miss Fong And…？ 

Popcorn man Failed an exam, you know. A school nerd… poor career planning, you know. 

Miss Fong And …？ 

Popcorn man Broke the law, you know. Going to jail, you know. 

Miss Fong And…？ 

Popcorn man You name it. 

Miss Fong You shouldn’t’ve made guesses like that. It’s just disrespectful. 

Popcorn man Hey, you started this. 

Miss Fong I did. But I wasn’t expecting such replies from you. 

Popcorn man You’re weird. Are you local? 

Miss Fong Me? (looks up) (silence) 

Popcorn man (looks up) Um, your friend? 

Miss Fong Don’t think so. 

Popcorn man A girl, isn’t it? 

Miss Fong (looks around) Where’re the police？ 

Popcorn man Police？That’s… complicated…… Maybe no one called the police？ 

Miss Fong But they’ve been around for quite a while. 
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Popcorn man You think they are that kind of people who’d call the police?  

Miss Fong Don’t you? 

Popcorn man I do think YOU are. 

Miss Fong (looks around) (makes phone call) 

Popcorn man See? I just know. 

Miss Fong Hello, I’m reporting an emergency of a girl standing on top of… 

Popcorn man (picks up phone call) Hey bro, on my way. Busy here.  

Miss Fong I can’t see. It’s too high. At Wan Chai. A very tall building. A very very tall 
commercial building. There’s a Subway opposite. Subway, you know. Subway 
sandwich, I mean. Right. Oh. A moment, please. 

Popcorn man Oh man. This is sick. She’s calling the police. A good citizen! What’d you call it? 
A good Samaritan! Funny, isn’t it? Right here! Before my eyes! No kidding. Oh. 
Wan Chai. Wan Chai, you know… 

Miss Fong Bowrington Road。 

Popcorn man Bowrington Road。 

Miss Fong 388.  

Popcorn man 388. 

Miss Fong Peng Fei Centre. 

Popcorn man Peng Fei Centre. 

Miss Fong Name’s Fong. 9417⋯⋯ 

Popcorn man Seriously? Wait. Miss Fong！ 

Miss Fong What’re you doing？ 

Popcorn man (Takes photo) Nothing！ 

Miss Fong Thank you. (hangs up) 


